
Looking Better
feeling better
better in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
People stop to
1' nc!er. To get
b ck flesh and

is every-
thing.

SGOft'S Efli!
of rmre Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- -

.lusphites is prescribed by lead- -

Mil physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid, loss
i i flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop n lingering Cough it fortifies
t ic system ACAINfT coughs and colds.

Pr ir.'d liy Sent- Bmrnr, N. V. All i.

Cures Consumption, Coughs Croup, Horo
Tliront. Sold Lv alt ririiTpists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side. mck orCheit Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give gren ati"factKjn.--3- cents.

SH(L OH'S VGTALiZER.
Mm T. S. irawkll'B. rlinttannnim .Tpntl.. navs:

"Sliiluh'sVitahvr'SAVtili Ml LIFE? 1

constdcrit Uiclc-t-l ri mrclufaradctiiHtatedmttrm
J ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouDio it oxcetg. rnco 10

SHILOH'S1 CATARRH

' Haveyou Catarrh r Trytbis Remedy. Itwlll
relievo nnd Cu o you. Price CO ota. Tills In-

jector for Itssueco-sfu- l trentmentlfumished
ireo. Shiloh's Remedies nro sold by us on a
guarantee to give eiit.siaoxiou.

i w sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

AM SO HAPPY!
BOTTLES mm

i i Iieved me or a severe ISiood trouU--
Ic has also caused mv hair to crow oiu
,i ,iin, as it had been falling out by tin
(unatui. Alter trying many physician:-t-

vain, I am so hacov to find a euro it
b. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston, Tex
(T niDCC Hy forcing out germs of (lis
MP

SSrIt is entirely vegetable and harnik-

C-- Treatise on Itlood and Skin mailed f reo
v;0? Swift Brroino Co., Atlanta, G-

OURE
Hick nswlaolie and relieve oil the tooublso laei"
flont to a bilious etato of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, 1'aln in the Side, &c. While tholr must
iramtrKabie success baa lieensnownicuruaj

Sa5ache, yet Osrtei'H Little Liver HUB !Uf

equady valuable in Constipation, curing aud
this annoylDg domplalnt.u h lo tboy alsd

coiTectalldlsordersoIthostomach." nutate-the

; '.ver and regulate the bowels. Eivu it' thay cnlj
5UI0O

JVchs!hey would boiJmottprlaeless to those wlia
sufer from tils diBbsIngcomolatat;bntfovtu
CiLtnly tlicirgnodnossdoca uotetKlhert.aud those
kio ouretry them will And these little pills vain-,.- .:

in so many waysthatlhey will not be wll-Im-g

to do without them. But after allsicli hoad

i'!o the ban of so many lives that hers Is wbers
TVs make our great boast. Our pilUcuroltwlilla
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills aro very smalt and
verv easy to talis. Olio or two pllbj make a doso.
3Vy are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by Uiclr gentle action please oil who
Usotheai. lnvjalsatS'.cents; fivofor$l. Boll
by 'Irasnista everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Mow York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

jVT) Cittbcttrr'. Enellita Wnaioni! Brand.

fENNYRQYiLPILLS
Arc, alwtyc rtllubli. iauics,mm mond Brand la lied tad Gold meuXlia

boxer fait wiin mat nbboa. 1'nLc
no other. Uefuto danatroui mlitttu.
titn and imitAton. At Drugfif It, or ! 4a.
In taiupi for partleulnri, tt Imoclil tval

Ketlel for fodlec," tn iMitr, by returnWall. lO.OUl) Tettlraooltvli. Kimi
Chlcheatcr CtiCJulculCt.MaHonnuurA.

Hi

fN. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CUKE THAT

Cold
AW STOP THAT

irRSBtooiihaiei.tiOrdrirt; i'U.UtS
7ad bus proved Itself aib jut rnueilv
Vksowu tor the euro . Vwitum.ni-- u

lOiuul") CotUa, Vhaotng ium1. and
l.uug liUtatf ..oung o. ola.

iiu!pao.,)o.,a.idal oor.er oottla.

' HSH8I, f.f scu tw-- , sump.

Begs to annouooa to his friend and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he has purohased the barber shop lately
oooupiod by II. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

ft RICH PLUM FOR GRAVES

He May be Appointed United
States Treasurer.

THE FAR WEST TO B6 REPRESENTED

In tile "Tip Tp"AttH1i"i"ii( Hi tliel1- -

posnl nf the l'reient AttmlnUtriitloii A
Knmnr About in tlm IWert tlmt tlio
iruttl. Man's Setcotlnn IfM Iteen

aim. Olevelmiil Olvos

Washiwoto.t. March 2fl. It Ann been
discovered heit! that one of the most im-

portant rulings ever made In the adminis
tration of pension matters lins remained
unpromulgated o far as the public
known for more than nv months past, and
that this decision rereiwn n nillnt? under
which fully $2,000,000 have licen wrorur-full- y

paid out, m it would now appear.
The facta are so Important as to require a
statement at lenth.

It is leiuiied tlmt on September 28 last,
the assistant secretary inado n pension de- -
islon heretofore unpublished which radi

cally changed the practice of the depart
ment as to tlio disposition ot accrued
pensions in certain cases ntid established n
new and important rule as to
ments of "expense for laet sickness nnd
burial" under section 1,818, revised stat
utes. Hitherto it litis been uniformly held
that under sections 4,G95,'l)702iind 4,718 of
the lvvisrd statutes minor jiranaciuiuren
of adecased soldier who, at the time of
his death, was u pensioner, or lawful claim-
ant for Invalid pension, could hold a pen
sionable status ns minor ol the soldier; so
far as to uroive his accrued pension in CRe
of his death and the death of the parent of
the children theieby construing the words
of the law.

Any perfon entitled to a pension to ap
ply not only to the soldiers but to his wid
ow, his children, dependent tirotticrs nntt
listers, or dcjieiident parents.

In his decision the assistant secretary
says the words of tho act "any pensioner,"
or "any person entitled to a tiension,"
meant the same character or class of per-

sons persons who had Incurred disabili
ties in the military service, the only ttitter-nc- o

beina that the first words quoted ap
ply to a person to whom a pension has

been granted while the words Bee
ondly quoted apply to the same sort of
persons, to whom a pension has not been
granted, but who, under the law is en-

titled to a pension, having an application
.herefore lending, based uion a wound,
ujury or disease which under the
onditions and limitation of sections

1,002 and 4,603, would have entitled fMi
to an Individual pension, had he been
disabled. And it is obvious that afou'
quoted words "any pensions," nnd "any
person entitled to a pension, having an ap-
plication therefor pending," refer exclu-
sively to a tierson of masculine gender as
the accrued pension for the disposal ot
which the section provides must be the ac-

crued pension that shall result from "the
death" o "such a person" as may leave n
widow, who shnll 1 entitled to his accrued
pension, or "if there is no widow," may
leave a child or children under 10 years of
ase, who, by reason of tho widow's death,
shall take the accrued pension that would
otherwise go to the widow during her
widowhood.

Tho assistant secretary holds that tho
accrued pension cannot be lawfully paid to
grandchildren. As to reimbursement for
"last sickness nnd burial" the assistant
Secretary concludes that while only tlio
widow or minor child of tho deceased
soldier can take the accrued pension, the
only person for whom the oxpens.es of the
last sickness and burial can be allowed is
the soldier himself.

From tho date of and under tho authority
of un opinion by Solicitor General Phillips,
rendered AugustlO. 1070, until now, the last
sickness and burial expenses have lxin al
lowed in nil cases where tho deceased was
in impecunious pensioner, or entitled to a
pension, whether a soldier, minor children,
grandchildren or dejiendent parents. It is
stated that fully Sa,000,000 have been paid
to claimants under tho Phillips opinion as
to for the last sii kness
Biid burial expenses, for which section

of the revised statutes did not provide.

JIi-s- . Cleveland's Largest llcccptlon.
Wabiiin ro-f-

. Mrrch 25. Mrs. Cleve
land's rec' ,)f )i y the largest
that she hir heh1 u ur. her present resi-
dence in the v.! housj. About forty or
fifty ledies n:id ; it Jinen came by ap-
pointment mv 1'i.isly asked for and granted.
Mrs. L'luvehi .d 'eco'.ved her cullers in the
res', roim. - rybody had ;.i nty of tlrao
fi- - achat .'' Mrs. Clew nd. It is un
der! n 1 tli she will coi i'uuo to receive
on TueKiM- . md Fridays etween 12 and 1

o'clock, or u. least two days each week
ivhile so many strangers ;ire lu town. Jlrs.
Clevoland wore a new spring gown of tan
lhade worsted goods that had a small silk
Bguro in it. There was palo blue silk
trimming, the waist and the flaring sleeves,
reaching just below tho elbow, had deep
lace ruffles to cover her wlist-s- .

I'uuncpfnte's ltuukKalsed,
Wasiiisoton, March 25. Th state de-

partment has received official information
that Queen Victoria has raised tho rank of
Bir Julian Pauncefoto, her representative
In Washington, from that of envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary to
that of ambassador, nnd that his creden-
tials ns such are on their wny here. Under
the provisions of the diplomatic and con-

sular appropriation bill of March, 1803,
President Cleveland' Is authorized to confer
the same rank upon our representative at
London.

Graves May be Trousuror.
Washington, March 25. A rumor, ap-

parently well founded, was current in the
treasury department yesterday afternoon,
that the president had decided to appoint

. 0. Lira vis, ot Seattle, and formerly of
New York, United States treasurer. Mr,
Graves was chief of theburoauot engraving
ind printing in Mr. Cleveland's llrst ad-
ministration, and was before that assistant
treasurer under President Arthur and dur-
ing the Hayes administration was chief of
the redemption agency division of tho treas-
ury department,

DUoaittns n Site for th. Mint.
Washington, March 25. Secretary Car-

lisle is according a hearing y to a
ielegatlon from Philadelphia as to the --

lection ot a site for the UulU d States mint.
The uquar recommended for the mint has
bean appraised by a jury at $950,000, while
but (800,000 has been appropriated by con-(rw- a

for the purchuae of a site.

Alamlttr Buntlu Dead.
Mo.vthsul, March 88. Alexander Bun-ti- n,

a wealthy paper manufacturer of this
jlty, did yesterday nt Bath, England, lie
aus 70 yuurti of age.

THEY'RE ALL TALKING OF IT.

A Koporler JnvcatlgntcB Rcvernl puMlo
recoiumetulntiuiis, ntid flntl

EVERY VOWD TRUE.
Miro Worcll f l'rnlso spuken Uiiui Tub-Unite-

The stronc letters of recommendation
and experiences which have so frequently
appeared in the various dally paiiers,
excited the curiosity of the Editor of the
Albany Argiu Determined to know as to
the genuineness of the published docu-

ments, placed the inntter in the hands of
one of tliclr reporters, Jlr. Ilohcrt A.
Msle, the veteran foreman of VanSlykeA
Horton's Tobacco Factory, on Hrondway,
Albany, N. Y., was first called upon, and
shwn Hie following :

" About ten years opo I hml a great deal of
trouble with stone In the bladder, nnd to
subu.it to an operation. Dut (he old trouble

and 1 feared that another oiieratfon
would be necessarr, A friend suggested that
I try Br. K"iinedy'i Favoi-li- Remedy, of Ron-dou- t.

N. Y., after using the medicine a pliort
while, I loiind It was doing me good. I contin-
ued its use and am happy to Fay It entirely
cured me. I tnlte It whenever I feel a little out
of aorta, and It always does me good. Hut for
kidney or urinary trouble of any kind I am a
proof of Its curative powers.

Mr. JIalo said every word was truo and
nnd he would not be without that valu-
able preparation.

Mr. V. 0. Brink, of PonglikccpsIe.N.Y..
whose famous experience published.
as "A fccrnp of Paper." Picking

a scrap ol paper
up in the street ono
day, found it d

Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite
Itcuicdy advertise-
ment, and as it par-
ticularly hit bis
case, bought tho
medicine and found
the help he had

Mr. 1'. C. llrlnk. ueen praying ior.
In answer as to the truth of the article,
Mr. Briuksaidhewas always pleased to
say a good word for Favorite Bemedy,
and referred I lie wilier to the following
letter lately published in the lmyhkeep-t- e

JZagle,

Gentlemen : Receiving many letters from all
over the country, OHUng as to the truth of an
advertisement piinted In your paper, glvlnifiny
experience w.th Dr. Pari.! Kennedy's Favorite
Hmedy, I wish to say It was a plemuru to
give that recommendation to Dr. Kennedy, and
when I said 1 was cun U of catarrh of the Had.
der and chronic kldni y disease, 1 wrote simply
the truth.

Toryi nrBlieforeliiaed tbls vnlnnblo medicine,
I suffered from troubles, pain in my '

biclc nnd a nervous, tleepless cndltlon, yet
before I had taken thofourtb bottle Iwnseured.
sound and well. I have i piled to these letters
ami nm viiiitiir fn do sJiniiAr scrvioe to those :

afflicled. But I make this puhho statement
hoping it may reach the cy or the sufferer, and
save me pennnui furniiuiiui-uwr-

,
--ui nv-- ou

letter wrltiUK u ut.te easy.
ours truly,

2i Thomn'on Ptree. V. C. Dnunc

3rr., Peter Lnwler. chief engineer of
Messrs. Crane & Co's Paper Mill, Daltou,
Mass., said :

"I don't look much like a dead man, but I was
pretty ueo rone, l'or Qlteen yeais I suffered
patus in tny sine, my
uriiu was subject to
violent stoppages, and
often tinged with
blood. I lost flesh,
npietite, nnd strength.
I consulted sevornl
pbysiciaus who faid I
was suffering from
gravol and inflam-ntlo- u

of the kidneys
and that 1 could llvo
but a short time. Jlr.
Tnhn Roencer of Pltts- -

fleld. learnlnsr ot my
.nnfldlon. wild " don't 2Ur. l'eter Luwlur.
bother with tho doctors, take Ur. Uavld Ken
nedy's l'avorite ltem dy and bo cured." 1 nt
once sent for the same, nnd had taken only part
of tho bottle, when two pieces of stone pass ed
my bladder, and iiowainenineiy wen. ixxsuve-nes- s

and rheumetlsm trouble me no more, nnd I
feel like a new man. Tlianks entirely to Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,

Mr. E. D. Parsons, bend book-keepe- r

Wholesale Dry Goods House of S. J.
A.TII01U Co UQ.,
ltoch ester, N. Y.,
hud a similar ex-
perience. Soized
one day with pain in
his back, next rnmn
stoppngo of uriue.
Medical ndviso was
sought, and

bladder. In writ- -

ing to a friend he
Sir. H, 1). Parsons. suys

I suffeicd beyond words to describe. None
of the means taken d nnr henpflt. moll
I began tho use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem- -
euywmcu uiwoiyea tuo stone, llie symptoms '

began to yield, tho pain ceased and Wm this '

time my recovery was complete. .Can I alter
this experience speak too highly o that which

saved my life f "
"I can speak in hlEhcr walso than I

have writttn," are the words of every per-
son I talked with, which proves tho great
popularity of this remedy, possescsing
what no other medicine has, the
power to save life. It can bo used with
safely by all ages.

The worst cases of nervous prostration,
sleeplessness, headaches nnd digestive
troubles, field to its curative power. Salt
rheum, eczema, rheumatism, scrofula, or
any dlease arising from impure blood,
aro banished by (his brain, nerve nnd
blood tonic, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite lierncdy.

FARMS FOR RENT.

The Glrard Estate offers for rent on
o.iey terms, Its i'urnis Nos. 5

and 6, situate at the

Etst-r- EnJ of Cataivssa Valley

Within a short dlstai.ee of the towns ot
Mtihauoy City and Shenandoah, whtoh are
among the best markets it. the state furunia
produce, tnere are

km ol on

Purm, new and oornmodlous buildings, with
water brought la pi pi s from mountain springs
to both houses and bams There is a good
opening here for tbe right party.

For further particulars apply to

IIKUKU M. TIIOMI(l?t,
Engineer Glrard Estate, l'ottsvtlle, Pa.

or II. C. WAQNSK,
Asst. Supt. Glrard Bstaw, 8 rardvllle, Pa.

3 tt

To Dye
Fast Colors

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample card, KT.3rTMA, A. V,

p T. MAV10.

sumcibw Djurrm. t
st Cor. Main a. Os)tr SW,

Shenunaoan, over stdiir arug

8 LEWIS M. KDMUNnS,
South Hsrtwlek, K Y. Q

BOILS CARBUNCLES!
ho

TORTURING ECZEMA,
m Completely Cured!

Dana Raiwapakilla Co.
(1 B3sl H t Pwn an fltro 1 hud n 3rlme

wliii h nuAt hnvo nti4tutul ntv IlltHMI Ml

TUC hd tlio Ml)luclrM ihtirily at
4 & ft t tcr in tliclr worrt fnrm. I look olartfo

anmnnntof l)r i Hivdlelnca but they left me wonei
to work.!? t tv 1 m f ... tn..IM withs

ImiIU. nix Mtd iwn er--
liuiiclPM st tine I line. 1 trlcil eveiytliliigM
I could hi nr of hut continued to linvt' tioll.. 1
TftJ AT AiUM to all tiil ISczcinni

1 n 1 tonmntui no night and day, thos
Itchl nR km mtiic. I hud MTi'tv fnlii. In rlghtg
nUu and k. c.mllniiill hrtlflttclic. II" I inr--Q dl.urul. At lrot ISiUUIiCO hmrdnt DANA'S SARSAr-A--l

1R1LI, ciiinmi'iict'd u.lng It. and the tlill'ril
lhiitloeonyletol5 i;u Ki.Ji m.

liiun rpiii itluliy.
UEWIS JI. EDMUNDS.

Soulh Itartwli k, S. Y.
The trutli of tho aMve im a'rtlScd 1o by

II. K. IIOt.BROOK, P. AL

BouUillartwIck.N. Y.

Dana Sarsapsrllla Co.. Bellas!, Mains.

Insanity Makes Him u Mliilcliin.
Bkavi:r Falls. March 20. Calvin Gnr

rln, ao yenis oid, living near Darlington,
has suddenly become insane. One pecul
larity ot his malady is the talent he dis-
plays for music, although previously he
was a very indifferent musician. Now he
nerlorms the most difficult compositions
or the piano or organ.

A Coul Company Chartered.
Hariusui.'IIij, March 25. The Philndel

nhia Coal C'otnp.iny, of Philadelphia, capi
tal t'ioiyH) the Incorporntors of which are
! run k v . i hitse, Harvey voiimef, riiiut
leipult't; l'tiii lvi. vun.se, v iihes-iu- i re;
jo, u w. t.n.'1-- e, f.awavu a. cuiise, tiur
mout, nun chnrtcreil

THE NCXT MOHNtNG I FEEL DF1IGHT AND
NCV; AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
"My doctor Raya It acta gently on tlie storanch,

liver and kidneys, and H n pleasant l.ixntivp. This
drink Is made from Jiorbs, and Is prepared for use
ns caafly as ten. It la called

All drucclsta sell It at GOc. and 1 apackage. If you
'an not avt it. nenJ vour address for a Trent luimnlii.Innpi Family Mftllolno ihovch the lionclf
enrti ilnr in onlerto dp upaitny turn is nereasary.
Addieuc OUATOlt ST. WOODWARD Lk Itov, N.V

WANTS,
poit RUNT. Society and club rooms In the

A i torney, Room 8. 12-- 1

ITIOt S I.E. A fresh railk eow and oalf. Ap--

Ply to Jera. Toomey, 4112 liut Centre street
or Aa iSast Lloyd street. 8 t

RENT Offices in the KefowichFOR Hteim bo-i- uni eleotrio light. Ap- -

ply nt Refowloh's clotlungstore.' a

Oil 11BV1' V store andK0IaS ,SteLl s?ihi tn"Ihi 5Sr 1? full
to

nartl- -
miv

culiirs apply at No. 131 E. Centre street,
Mali inoy uity, im. t

1 "NT. The store room, with basementF)lt two rojms overueud for storage and
work room, Utolyouuujlod by A. 11. I .a ill) &
Co. Apply to N. W. IlunoAtx
tf At G W. Deddnll & Bros, hardware sto.-e- .

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given tlint a
ot the stockholders of the Tarn i- -

l'ia and I.ansroril .street Railway Company
will ne neia ai me oincu oi tno oomp'iny in
Tjminua. Pa., on April 6. 1893. at 1 d. in., for
tho purpose of electing a President and a
lnard of Directors for tuo ensuing year.

itonsitT iiAiims, seo.
Tamaqui. Pa., March as. 18JJ.

K T OTI 15 O V .STO OK 1 0 11 B ttS ' M U KT I N i ;

IN The annual meeting of the stockholders
ot The CltlKHUs' hUeotrlo Light Compinv, of
Sbenam odh. will be held at the office of the
company, No. SI North Jardln street, on Wed-
nesday, April 12th, 1898. between the hours of
2 and 4 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of electing
eleven (tl) directors for the ensuing year, and
he ring aud receiving the Auditor' report

John Ohuhlhk --"pc'v.

DISSOLVED --ThePARTSERS1III' heretofote existing, once
known as A IS Lamb&Ci., rns disiolvedon
the 8th diy of March, 189J, by mutual ooasen'.
A. II. Lamb oontlnulng the buiaess All
persons 1 ldebteil to the late di m will make
settlement with him, as he jalsj assumes .11
tbe oollgations of said arm. -- --

mb) A. B Lamb,
J. S. Will A' s.

JMaroh 18th, 1891. "U
NOTICE TO TO. hHOIDERH.SPECIAL the Miners', Meolmolo,' una La-

borers' Building and Lota Assooition. of Mi u
andosh, I'a. The Board ot Directors of this
Association has called a special meetuuof its
stockholders, to be held at ttia ofloe of tue As
sociation, rooms 1 uud t ReddaU'g building at
Hhenandoah. Pa , on the 12th day ot April. i.
at 7 0'olock. p. m.. for tbe purpose ot vonug
for or against an tnoree of the oapPal st 'ck

IsiSnaiLfoak aHJiisnt-- KjviArr, --"ec v
'a., Feb. lu, lsn. S

WE WANT TH VT MAN In every county
is just the ri tht maa hanest.

persevering should have sotn
gumption. NO CAPITAL BEQOIit-ED- .

but llrst-elaa- s reference essential. A'e
want that man ou salary and oommUston to
sen uie wi Yost writing Maotune, wntcn u be-
yond all question ths most perfect typewriter
ever made. Hhould be seen and tried to be ap-
preciated Sent uu iw weeks' trial to respect-
able parties. The '91 Clergyman's MaetiiLe
wll be read In one month. For particulars
address YOT WKITi'-'- MACHINE CO.. VI
aud T3 Broadway, New York.

A GENTS WANTKD ON SALARY or oom--

mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing P mi I. The quickest and great-
est eelluig novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thorowhly in two seoonda. No abrasion of
naner. Works like maele. mo to HO aar oeuL
proflt. Ots scent's, sales amouBted A W0 to
wxoara. Another m is two hours, tns
Wbmsis bshI aeaBaaanr. Wo tersas ass

MSN! SSTf

COLONEL SHEPARD DEAD

He Passes Away Suddenly at
His Home in New York

DURING A SURGICAL OPERATION.

The romous Willtnr of the New Ycfk Mall
anil Kx press flnromnbs In the KrTeeUof
Klher While the Physicians sro Work-
ing Over Him ArrungemenU for the
Funeral Jftit Yet Completed.

NewYobk, March 25. Col. Elliott Fitch
Shepard, editor of the Mall and Exress,
died suddenly late yesterday afternoon, at
his home No. 2 West Fifty-Secon- d street.
His death followed the administration of
ether by Dr. Charles McUurny and the
family physician, Dr. J. W. McLnuo, who
were about to make an examination to as-

certain whether the colonel's suspicions
that he was suffering fiom stone in the
bladder was correct. Colonel shepaid had
been in good health, but nearly a mouth ago

noticed symptoms that led him to 1- h-

llove that he was afflicted with stone in the
bladder. He let It go and did not consult a
physician until n week ago, when he went to
Dr. Me Lane and told him of his symptoms. i

The doctor confirmed them and advised
him to at least submit to an examination,
and to undergo an operutlon should It lie
iteeintu necessary. The colonel agreed to
tills nnd yesterday was decided on for the
examination. Lip to yesterday morning
Colonel Shephanl hat! attended to his busi-
ness in the usual way. lie was at his of- -
liee every day No one there knew of the
contemplated operation when he went home
Thursday evening. He mi r.dy told his man-
ager, A. B. DeFreyethat he probably would
not lie down on Friday, but that he would
tie there this afternoon.

yesterday . nningnboutO o'clock be-

fore the arrival o the doctor he complained
of severe pains and Hald he thought he
would go to bud. But first he went to the
telephone, called up the oiliee of the Mall
and Express uud gave a number of instruc-
tions about the lttture conduct of the news
paper in case anything should happen to
htui. As uot.o ly in his office knew he was
ill these instructions caused considerable
wonder, but it was never the habit of an
one in the oilice to question am tiling he did
uud not even any inquiries were mode as to
wi at might lie the matter.

Alter tcleplionm, these instructians, the
colonel laul uuwu a rtnle.

About 1 o'clock t lonel Shepard said he
was ready lor the surgeons, and ti , witli
the nurses, began tue work of putting him
under ethel. He sank rapidly and never
regained consciousness, dying as above
stated, shortly alter 4 o'clock.

Elliott fitch Shepard was born in James
town, N. Y., July j, 1B23. He was cdu-oute- d

at the university of the city of New
York, admitted to the bur in l&ft and for
many years practiced in New York city.
In 1B61 and 18(12 he was p on the
staff of Governor Edward D. Morgau, was
iu command of the depot of volunteers at
Elmira, N. Y., and aided in organizipg,
equipping andforwarding to the field nearly
50,001) troops. He was the organizer of the
New York state bar association in 1870,
which has formed tho model for the organ-
ization of similar associations in other
states. In March, 1888, he purchased tho
New York Mail and Express.

In 1807 Colonel Shepard became acquaint-
ed with Margaret Louise Vanderbilt, tho
t Id sst daughter of William II. Vanderbilt.
lto fell in love with, nnd after a long court-
ship, married her. It is said that the union
was opposed by Miss Vanderbilt's father,
but tho daughter had her own way. Upon
the death of her father in 1885, Mrs. Shep-
ard became very rich. The will created for
her benefit a trust fund of $5,000,000 par
value of United Stntes bonds, and other
bonds worth at tho time $3,450,000, tho
principal to go at her death to her chil-

dren. She also received absolutely $5,000,-00- 0

more par value in secur es which at
the time were worth $6,lG0,0uU The estate
is of course worth a great deal more

At an early hour this morning the ar-
rangements for the funeral had not been
jierfected but a friend of the family said to a
reporter that the services would probably
take place from the house Moudny after-
noon.

flood Words lor u Oooil Cruiser.
Lewkb, Del., March 25. The United

States cruiser New i'ork, which went to
sea yesterday afternoon returned to her
anchorage at the Brown at 0 o'clock
last evening in consequence of a thick fog
off the capes. She proceeded on her trial
trip this morning. Mr. Hand, adjuster of
the compass, reported all well on boardand
so far as tested tho cruiser has acted in
every respect highly satisfactory proving
her in tho run down the river and bay a
fine sailer and in the rough weather outside
the capes a good sea lioat.

The Threat Not Currleil Into KfToct.
Nsw Yoiik, Marcli 2o. It was stated at

the office of the Western Union Telegraph
Company last night that there were no
new features in the reported disruption

the company aud its employes who
are members o the Order of Commercial
Telegraphers. Mr. W. S. Somerville, of
the Western Union press bureau, said he
had not heard the threat mude to the Chl-- i
ago office having been carried into effect.

Another Hlme at Milwaukee,
Milwaukee, Wis., March 25. Fire de-

stroyed the willow ware factory of Mein- -
vedke & Co., at the comer of East, Water
and Mafcon streets, lost evening. Several
other buildings were badly scorched before
the flames were gotten under control. The
exact amount of the loss is not known, but
it will be very heavy aud Is only partially
covered by insurance.

The Murderer Defies Arrest.
Atlanta, March 25. It has been learned

that Aabury Gentry, a murderer who es
caped from Fulton county Jail somemontlis
ago, lias been at bis father's home in Car-

roll county ever since he escaped. Gentry
defies arrest. He dresses as a woman and
when he goes out he wears a heavy veil.

The llootur Was Net Ab4uetd.
Ottawa, Out., Maiolt 35. Dr, Young,

who was reported to have been abducted
from Montreal, is here in company with A.
C. Rosa, of Montreal. The doctor says the
reports about his disappearance are ridicu-
lous. His visit here is on matters of buai- -

Mr. Maekay Balls for New York.
London, March 25. Mrs. John W. Mae--

kay sailed for New York on the Aran ;n
line steamer Paris Mia. ifackay
received a cable dupateh fro n her kua-Mtn- d

yesterday stating that bis condition is
oosrtlntiing to Improve.

jfdKaaeport to Have a Nw Bank.
UoKnwMT, March 86. Tha new Cttt-t-

vathnud bank of MeXtapoet. will be
ore for Uiisiitaas fswMitiiar, April 1.
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